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View

Emergency System Gets Upgrade

I

f an emergency
situation flared
up on Maher
Hall's ground floor,
Public Safety
Officer Mike Thiem
would typically be
in constant communication via walkie
talkie with his
department's dispatcher until he
reached the scene.
Once he was in
Officer Mike Thiem
Maher Hall, however, he was on his own the walkie talkie cou ld conk out.
"That's the kind of stuff that would actually happen," says Thiem. "The walkie
ta lkies we used were very old, had poor
reception and were simp ly unreliable."
Over the last two years, the university has

fixed that problem - and others in its public safety sector - with a $200,000 upgrade.
The money was spent on Alcala Park's
emergency preparedness plan and included a
purchase of 15 state-of-the-art radios for
officers.
The radio allow USO officers to monitor
San Diego Police and Sheriff's Department
activ ity near the school. USO officers also
can stay in contact with a dispatcher no
matter where they are on campus. In the
past, radios failed in areas of lower altitude
(the parking structure or Tecolote Canyon)
or in areas with lots of radio traffic.
Each of the 800 megahertz rad ios cost
$3,300. They are so good and multi-functional that should the university's power
fai l, one of the radios can double as the
emergency system's hub. A dispatcher can
use a single radio to monitor radio traffic
and communicate with all field officers.
(Continued on page four)

Black History Month Under Way at USD

B

lack History Month at USO kicks off
Feb. 1 with an event in front of the
University Center featuring a jazz
ensemble and vendors. Introducing the
theme "Our History is Not a Destination
But a Journey," the kickoff gathering also
includes a ceremonial balloon launch and a
gospe l choir performance.
"It's a great way for the who le campus to
come togeth er," says Kecia B rown, graduate
assistant for Un ited Front. "It's a educational endeavor but a celebration as well. Of our
past and our future."
A Pane l of Black Professionals is scheduled for 12 to 2 p.m., Feb. 15, in UC Forum
A. T he discuss ion will center on contributions African Americans have made in

fields like medicine, law and education.
In mid-Feburary, a keynote speaker and
reception event will be staged in Shiley
Theatre. Representatives from neighboring
universities will join USO community members in the exchange of ideas.
A "Night at the Apo llo" is set for 6 to 10
p.m., Feb. 26, in Shiley Theatre. The special
night will showcase campus and local ta lent
on a stage dressed up to look like H arlem 's
historic Apollo T heater.
At noon, Feb. 29, an event staged with
help from radio station Magic 92.5 FM will
be held in the front of the UC. Musicians
will play "old-school" R&B and jazz. An
exhibit featuring African artifacts is also
sched uled.
(Continued on page four)

News and Notes

Human Resources Consolidates

In early January, the reception areas of the human
resources and payroll/records
offices were consolidated in
Maher 101 .
. The consolidated reception
area is designed to simplify
paperwork and procedures.
The new area will handle all
address, W-4 form and beneficiary changes, time cards ,
direct deposit and new
employees.

Nursing Lectureship

The Hahn School of
Nursing and Health Science
and the Zeta Mu Chapter-atLarge will present the 12th
annual Nursing Lectureship
4 p.m. , Feb. 9, in the Manchester Auditorium .
University of California-San
Francisco professor Jane
Norbeck is the featured
speaker at the event, titled
"Advancing International
Health Through Research
and Collaboration ."

50th Anniversary Wrap-Up

Faculty, staff and administrators gathered Jan. 28 to
celebrate the close of the
school 's 50th Anniversary
celebrations. The mixer was
staged at Casa de Alcala.

University Ministry Events

All Faith Service. "Peace,"
noon , Feb. 4, in The lmmaculata Church .
Faculty/Staff Breakfast.

"New Hearts for the New
Millennium ," 7:30 a.m., Feb.
24, in the Faculty/Staff Dining
Room.
(Continued on page three)

Benefits Briefs

Mental Health Benefits:
Managed Health Network is
the provider of mental health
services to Blue Cross subscribers. Outpatient benefits
of up to 20 visits per year are
provided with a $20 co-pay
each visit. No primary care
physician referral is required .
Call (888) 935-5966.
Employee Assistance
Program: Open to all benefit-based employees and
members of their households
who wish assistance for personal problems on a confidential level. Three visits are
available every six months at
no charge. Legal , financial ,
and drug and alcohol counseling also is available for
USO employees by calling
(800) 342-8111 .
Tuition Remission: Fulltime students applying for the
fall semester who qualify for
financial aid must apply on or
before the February and
March financial aid deadlines. These deadlines also
apply to students not yet
accepted to USO.
Scudder Individual
Counseling: A representative from Scudder will be on
campus Feb. 9 and March 8
for individual counseling sessions. Take this opportunity
to update your retirement
portfolio by scheduling an
appointment at ext. 6537.
TIAA-CREF Individual
Counseling Sessions: Meet
privately with a TIAA-CREF
retirement specialist on Feb.
16 or March 15 and plan for
a financially secure retirement. Contact TIAA-CREF at
(800) 842-2007, ext. 1.,00'l( for
an appointment.
Blue Cross Online
Services: Need to change
your address, medical group,
look into your claim history,
order an ID card or verify
dependent information? Log
on to www.bli.Jecrossca.com
and request a PIN number.
Verification of your number
will be mailed to your home
with instructions on how to
use online services.
-

Debbie Anderson

Employees Take Turns in Soup ~itchen
A project designed to give USD students
the opportunity to volunteer in the San
Diego community is always a little shorthanded between se mesters, so USD faculty,
staff and administrators came to the rescue.
The University Ministry's twice-weekly
trips to the downtown San Diego St.
Vincent de Paul Soup Kitchen relied last
month on USD employees instead of students.
"The time between semesters is usually
very slow fo r us," says Rev. John Keller , "so
we thought we'd see if there were any staff
or facu lty or administration members who'd
be interested in volunteering. The response
was overwhelming. It really worked out."
Employees from many areas of campus
participated in University Ministry's
Tuesday and Thursday van trips downtown.
T he volunteers spent two hours each day
preparing more than 800 meals fo r the less
fortunate.
"It's important to have a better feel for
those that are at the disadvantage of be ing
homeless," says Keith Macdonald, a lab
technician in the biology department. "It
really makes you appreciate what you h ave.
G iving is never a bad thing. It can't always
be financially, so I thought I'd donate some
time."

Other Alcala Park employees who volunteered work in Copley Library (Margaret
Becker, Jane Bentley, Liza Busser, Melanie
Lanier, Terry Mignozna, Juliet Pastor,
Jackie Sabanos , Karen Sharp, Margit
Smith , Julie Su ); the counseling center
(Angie Kerr, Amy Mahoney, Payal Patel,
Aracely Smith ); budget and treasury (Liz
Macias, Charles Moeller, Jim Pehl, Deanna
Richardson); housing (Sandy Bunton , Lisa
Moses and Kathy Spittel} ; human resources
(Debbie Anderson, Sue Pillsbury-Barton
and N ina Sciuto) ; the legal clinic (Patty
Cortez, Susan Quinn); the School of
Business Administration (Maura McHugh
and Samir Chala) ; foreign languages (professors Susan Briziarelli and Michele
Magnin) ; and the School of Law (Maureen
Kane and Chere Smith) .
Also voluntee ring were: Shanon Bunton
(biology faculty secretary), Ken Chep (disabilities services ), Sch ool of Education professor Ed DeRoche , Saeed Hesami (internation al resources), Kily Jones (University
Center), John Paul (academic computing),
Josephine Powers (provost's office ), Rosie
Rodriguez, (School of Education) and
Diane West (College of Arts and Sciences ).

Alcala Park Online Presence Improving
Your page or mine.
That was the topic of discuss ion at a Web
page building workshop staged for USD faculty and staff near the end of the fall se mester. Dozens of Alcala Park employees took
part in the Computer Science Web-group
se minar and reception in N ovember.
"It was a great way fo r people on campus
to take an active part in the institution's
on line presence," says mathematics and
computer science professor Jane Friedman.
Friedman sent an e-mail inviting employees to the workshop to discuss their departments' Web needs with members of the
Web group . Participants learned how to
publish a basic Web page and lay out the
Internet future of their departments.
The workshop was sponsored by the
Student Facu lty Interaction Fund.

Events Online
The newly fo rmed Committee for the
Enhancement of Leaming and Teaching
(C EL&T) can publ icize events on the USD
faculty development Web page.
This is a prime way for USD employees to
get the word out about a committee 's
events, says C EL&T coordinator A lana
Nicastro of the School of Education.
Information can be submitted to Nicastro
at her e-mail address (AlanaN icas@aol.com)
or at her committee's Web site ( www. acusd.
edu/facdev/) . Info rmation about an event will
be posted under an "upcoming events" section .
C EL&T promotes better learning by posting info rmation from around the campus
about services, funding and workshops.
- John Titchen

a I OOk a t

Editor's note: The
focus of our monthly
look at A lcala Park is
West Point Field .
For almost 40
f-------'------=::=c..-.. _ _ ___, years, Sister Virginia
t h e p a r k McMonagle has
gone for daily strolls on USD's West Point
Field, long rumored to be one of the most
valuable pieces of real estate in Southern
Californ ia.
Five years ago, she learned she owned it.
Sister McMonagle says the school enlisted her as the
owner on a document in the late
1950s to meet
legal requirements.
About five years
ago, the school's
accounting office
brought it to her
attention and she
signed over the
property.
"For a moment l thought about not
signing," says Sister McMonagle with a
laugh. "l thought, 'Maybe I'll keep it and
put up a hotel there and make some
money.'"
The property likely was put in her name
because Sister McMonagle had been hired
to head a grammar school proposed by
Bishop Charles Francis Buddy. The school
was to have occupied the space that is
now West Point Field. The plans fell
through and, over the years the field was
destined to be many things.
Sister McMonagle and Sister Patricia

Shaffer, who arrived at Alcala Park at
roughly the same time, say the site was to
have housed at different times the grammar school, a law school, a nursing
school, a sc ience building and even a
sports complex.
Soon, though, the property wi ll be
home to the Joan B. Kroc Institute for
Peace and Justice.
Everyday, dozens of USO employees
and students use the field for everything
from lacrosse and soccer practice to running to picnicking. With a commanding
view of San
Diego Harbor,
Point Loma
and Mission
Bay, the property has been a
favorite location for television and
motion picture
shoots.
Several
times, helicopters have used the field as
an impromptu helipad. Visitors watch
fireworks from the edge of the field and
birdwatchers are drawn to the fie ld on
quiet days.
For many years after construction began
at Alcala Park in 1949, the field was undeve loped. Sisters McMonagle and Shaffer
say they remember the natural sage scrub
habitat when they first saw the property in
the late 1950s. The nuns were actually fo rbidden to venture out to the point, not
only because they were still cloistered, but
also due to rattlesnakes. It was also thought

(Continued on page four)

New Employee Hires and Promotions
Welcome to the fo llowing employees who
recently joined the Alcala Park community:
Larry Barnett, public safety; Samir
Chala, Sch ool of Business; Frank Chmura,
dining services administration; Linda
Downs , media center; Roy Lubovsky, deli;
Kay Manansala, School of Law; Maria
Menezes, School of Education; Kristen
Miller , paralegal program; Stephen Pultz,
undergraduate admissions; Gustavo Rivera,
building maintenance; Joel Ryan , planned
giv ing; Cynthia Sanchez, bursar; Christian
Schumann, Canadian Program; Deric

Stowell, campus card office; Peggy
Taburiaux, controller; Jocbethem
Tahapary, DOE; Tam Trinh, DOE.
Congratulations to the fo llowing employees who were recently promoted:
Molly Di Fede, executive assistant 1,
undergraduate admissions; Kathy Gaydos,
admissions systems manager, undergraduate
admissions; Patricia Godinez, executive
assistant l, bursar; Holly Jones , admiss ions
procesing manager, undergraduate admissions; Teresa Martinez, custodian 2, custodial serv ices.

University Ministry

(Continued from page one)

Faculty/Staff Luncheon,

noon, Feb. 25, in the
Faculty/Staff Dining Room.
Bible Study, 12:1 Oto 12:50
p.m. , every Thursday, in
Warren Hall 3C. For more
information, contact Father
John Keller at ext. 2296.
Bible Study in Spanish, 11 :45
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. , every
Wednesday, in Law School
2B. For more information, call
Father Alejandro Crothswaite
at ext. 6818.

Founders Chapel Choir
Practice, 6 or 7:30 p.m. , every

Wednesday, in Founders
Chapel. All singers and
instrumentalists welcome !
Sunday Evening Masses at
Founders Chapel, 7 and 9
p.m. (Fall/spring semester
only.)

Daily Masses at Founders
Chapel, 12:1O p.m. , Monday

through Friday; 5 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday
(Fall/spring semester only.)

Passages

Retired
Joyce Jaskolski, faculty secretary 1 with the political science department, on Jan. 7
after two years.
Mary Ann Kennedy, administrative assistant B with the
Campus Health Center, on
Jan. 21 after 22 years.

Deaths

Alex Aguirre, brother of

Helen Quintero, dining services

custodian , on Nov. 9.
Sheila Herz, sister of Hugh
Friedman, School of Law professor, on Nov. 18.
Marianao Naranjo, husband of Maria Naranjo, dining
services food service worker,
on Nov. 26.
Helen V. Engfelt, mother of
Dr. Frank Engfelt, School of
Law professor, on Nov. 29.
William F. Plouffe, father of
Phil Plouffe, School of
Nursing and Health Science
data processing assistant, on
Nov. 30.
Wiley Straube, father of
Libby Schiff, director of capital
programs, on Nov. 30.
(Continued on pagefour)

Passages

(Continued from page three)
Raymond Fogarty, father of
Brian Fogarty, director of athletic development, on Dec. 8.
Arnulfo Manriquez, father of
Antonietta Manriquez, University Center assistant director
of operations, on Dec. 21.
Robert Bishop, father of
Katie Bishop-Smith, School of
Education associate professor, on Dec. 24.
Dr. Norman Scherr, husband
of Dr. Mary Scherr, School of
Education director of leadership studies, on Dec. 26.
Robert J. McGuire, father
of Sister Sharon McGuire,
School of Nursing clinical
instructor, on Jan. 2.

Editor's Note

It's not too late to send in a
survey response, so if you
haven't, what are you waiting
for? Your comments and suggestions will help shape an
improved Alcala View. Surveys
were included in the December issue and copies are
available in the Publications
Office in Maher 274. Thanks to
all those who replied! Your
feedback is greatly appreciated.

5 O'Clock Humor

An Alcala Park employee
reports he entered his community newspaper's pun contest. He sent in 1O different
puns in the hope that at least
one of the puns would win.
Unfortunately, no pun in ten
did.

Emergency System

(Continued from page one)
The radio upgrade is part of the university's master emergency plan. A room in the
Hahn School of Nursing and Health
Science bu ilding (it's one of the most structurally sound on campus) is outfitted as a
disaster center headquarters. In the event of
an earthquake or other calamity, all operations will be run from there.
Thiem says the new radios are the first
step toward ensuring the safety of USO
employees and students. In seconds, USO
officers can summon backup from their own
office, SDPD or the Sheriff's Department.
"The old radios often wouldn't work
when you drove off campus," he says. "You
might find yourself in a situation where you

A Look at the Park

(Continued from page three)
the point had been used as an Army installation in World War II.
In the 1960s, roses and geraniums were
planted to keep the dust down, and only
after the university's merger in 1972 was a
field and track developed.

The Aromas
coffee house
on the ground
floor of
Maher Hall u;.......,.,, a -1
is getting a
facelift.
Construction
began in late
December.
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were transporting a student to the hospital
and couldn't communicate witp the dispatcher. Sometimes, you had to pull over
and find a phone."
Eventually, the radios will tie together
public safety officers, tram drivers, resident
advisors and other on-campus supervisors.
Thiem says this can only help improve his
department's response time.
"The students shouldn't have to worry
about any problems," he says. "Our goal is
to take care of a problem as it happens, or
better yet, before it h appens."

-John Titchen

Black History Month

(Continued from page one)
"Cafe Asy lum" at 8:30 p.m., Feb. 29, will
highlight noted black authors.
Four movies will be screened in conjunction with the Associated Students Film
Forum. They are: "Soul Food" (Feb. 2,
Forum B), "Waiting to Exhale" (Feb. 9, UC
103), "Love Jones" (Feb. 16, UC 103), "The
Wood" (Feb. 24, Forum B) .
All movies start at 8 p.m.

